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WATS REPORT, AUGUST 19, HEDllESDAY NMG 

ATLANTA: Grogan; 4:00 am 
The Atlanta AP hns the following reportt Rev. Samuel B. Hells and 
Donald Harris w~re ar;;2sted in Alb,any, Geor.gia o,n .the morning of Aug. 
18, Wells was cha:;-ged with inciting insurrection and circulating in
surrectionary papers. Harris was charged with the latter offense. 

1/.iiliifl 
Harris has .!!.2.t boon arrested, There is a 1,·arrent ou.t for him >1hich can
not "b•e s.erved due to his al>sence from the state, Mary King confirmed 
that he 1s in Jackson, Miss, 

GJ'.El/.NWOOD: {Haber.man/Grogan) 4: 45 am 
Atl,1nta called Greenwood and asked them to call Albany County Jail to 
check out the char,ges, etc, ae,ainst :tev, ffells, The jailer said Karen 
m;,uld 'have to cal.l b,ack in the morning to get any information, Re 
said, "Yes, that son of a bitch is back there in the Jail." The jail 
number: HB 6-1561. 

CU{f#fl # 

MCCOMB: (~ee Gairett/Grogan) 1:25 pm 
People Hent doun to courthouse at 10,:30, At 11:00 am it w,as r·eported 
by radio that the sheriff told th•~ that the people standing in front 
of the courthouse would be arr.ested ~f they remained standing there, 
f!e was referring to CO:i?O staff on t!Jc scene, A decision ls beigg made 
on what steps to take, 
At about 11: 30 the cops ::,t-,;,pP.d one of the. cars returning from ~lagnolia, 
Dave Cerber, Chevy Chase,Hd, white· summer ,•oluntc.er 111'" !:he sole occu
pant. A blue pick up trt:,ck ,ms stopped at ttie ·si1111e tillle but noone in 
it was detained or arrest,;:cl, Dave was. arrested, t&!<•n :Sack to '.f'agnolia, 
charged $22 for speeding, and released, De was re1eac~d at 12:15 pm. 
He started back to the office, br'lngin1 dor~ peopl~. He called in, 
saying, nr am proceeding slowJy, T~~ sherlff 1 n car is f~llo>1ing at a 
T'esp·e·ctable diste::ce," 

When Gerber was f 1.r. st. s·to9?e-d t the C..:.?tt~ , t. ht1J: " .. ff~ J ,.,A. Simmons• ~~as 
very polite, bu.a: k0?,t call·'.r~g n:.~·<.i: •·~'>oy,/· 

,-,, .. ., . ( Jo:•ce !ln1~1•ott/::::::1rn) J; 00 
A rctllj"' uas J1ol<.'; u":oin l~•"t 111::1t c;t -=:tu"ek~ DaP.tiot c:.1u,cli ill ;::ax·ler=i 
011 Jucl:.::on !:.troct <- Tho :--~:1.J.:;-bc" 1C!.l ct 0'J.Jn, :,n.tt bz· 7~=·a t!:ro. q_q_:,s, h.nd 
seo.lccl off ~ttrlolJ n.nc1 200~··.o c~·-·.:i.,~ c:1tc1;· 9cl·.,: on f oot. Tho.re rtere 
a~,.,ut 200 policcnon i:1 ~H1l~:1cto s~c~ c.or::·:.·l;:-1;. o:~ot~;t•.::::i and :::•iot ;;ui.t.s. 
39-110 policcncn ,,iaro c_c1•nz 1 frc:'.l t:10 c:n'.l'c!l. enc: ot~cr 11<:li'C on t'.1.e s.anc 
aide ns t:10 cJ.urcll on the ..:-lOclt 1Je.foro ond l,ast t:1p clnu:·ch. Thi::; 
i'ri..:;h tonocl r:miy 'i.c:r::c mr:Jcl':s. of pooplo, and oly about 35 c ttont.1ed 
t:i a 1•all ~ ;;il tbo•:-;:2 t:1oro ,11,re s:i.:,:os c 150 people on t:1oir po.rc~es 
up encl ·aom1 t:ie str0ct riho 'Jear,l .'3lstor i::in,;•s aoC:rsss sn,'\ the sin:;-
1n~ 0£ Precdo~ s~~~s 
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